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What Do You Know About
Your Sprinkler System?
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Next Meeting of the Board
Thursday, July 18, 2024 @ 6:30pm

at the Joint Water Purification Plant
8051 S Jordan Rd, Englewood, CO
The Public is Invited to Attend

Follow us on Facebook for
water news, conservation
tips, and project updates.

Little, Free, and Full
of Summer Reads

Check out the Little Free
Library outside of the
Cottonwood Water and
Sanitation District Meeting
House at 8334 Sandreed
Circle for some great
books to check off your
summer reading list. Read
and return, or if you love it
enough to keep it, you can
donate one in its place!

Struggling to wrap your head around your sprinkler system?
Cottonwood Water and Sanitation and Resource Central
can help with a FREE sprinkler evaluation. A 75-minute
evaluation could help you save thousands of gallons of
water each year.

During the audit, Resource Central associates run
efficiency tests on your sprinkler system, make tune-up
recommendations to reduce water waste, and provide a
customized watering schedule designed to optimize your
water use. It’s easy to sign up and schedule! Simply register
at ResourceCentral.org/Sprinklers, call (303) 999-3824, or
use the QR Code:

This free offer is only available to the first 45 Cottonwood
Customers to call, so act fast, appointments are limited!



58 Inverness Drive East #100
Englewood, CO 80112

During normal business hours call:

303-792-9509
After-Hours Water Emergencies:

303-426-3167

Visit Our Website:
www.cottonwoodwater.org

Stay Ahead of Leaks
Try EyeOnWater, a free service for
Cottonwood Water customers.
EyeOnWater allows you to monitor your
water usage and set notifications when
a leak is detected. Sign up today at
eyeonwater.com. Select “create
account” and use the account number
on your bill to start using EyeOnWater
today.

The Cottonwood Community Garden

Have a summer project
planned?

Call 811 before you dig!
To avoid accidentally damaging
a buried utility line, call 811 a few
days before you plan to break
ground. A utility operator in your
area will come out to mark any
buried utility lines on your
property with paint or flags.

This is the second year of the Cottonwood Water and Sanitation District Community Garden! The garden is
located next to the District meeting house at 8334 Sandreed Circle. In our garden, there are eleven plots
that members of the community have rented for the summer to plant a variety of things from garlic to
geraniums. The garden opens in May and runs through October, offering gardeners a place to exercise
their green thumb. One bed is still open for rent for $35 for the summer, please contact
Becca@mulhernmre.com if you are interested in learning more.


